STORAGE
MAINTENANCE
FLY OUT
PART OUT

FIRST IN AIRCRAFT STORAGE
FOR ASIA PACIFIC
AIRCRAFT STORAGE

Our Focus is Preserving your ASSET VALUE

- Desert environment
- Comprehensive engineering and planning maintenance
- Appropriately type rated licensed engineers
- Full support for customer or prospective purchaser / lessee Inspections

MAINTENANCE

Redelivering your ASSET

On-time re-activation

Rapidly meeting your sales / re-lease / return to operation requirements

Proprietary customer accessible IT system (documentation & records)
PART OUT
Monetising End of Life RESIDUAL VALUE

- Part out
- Serviceable component tagging capability
- Customer / purchaser accessible IT platform
- Logistics
- Warehousing
- Recycling

What is the APAS ADVANTAGE?

- Reduced ferry costs
- No sovereign risk
- Autonomous site access
- 24 / 7 operations with no flight restrictions
- Competitive storage rates
- No import / export taxes & duties
**Maintenance Capabilities:**
- Maintenance up to and including A-Check
- Storage induction, periodic maintenance and re-activation
- AD & SB compliance capability
- Short term engineering
- Planning and technical support
- Landing gear retraction tests
- Major component removal and installation including engine and landing gear
- Component certification: EASA form 1 and FAA 8130-3 (Pending)

**Airport Capabilities:**
- Acceptance of all aircraft up to and including A380
- 24 / 7 - 365 days access
- ILS Cat 1
- Cat 7 firefighting services
- Air BP and Shell refuelling

**www.apas.com.au**

**Aircraft Storage Pty Ltd**
ABN 22 137 509 525

Please direct all enquiries to:
- e: info@apas.com.au
- p: +61 7 3171 4570
- f: + 61 7 3833 6742

**Facility Address:**
Alice Springs Airport
Santa Teresa Rd
Alice Springs, NT, Australia

**APAS FACILITY LAYOUT**
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